1. What is Levitra®?
Levitra® is an FDA-approved oral prescription
medication for the treatment of erectile dysfunction
(ED) in men. It is available in 2.5 mg, 5 mg, 10 mg, and
20 mg tablets and is taken only when needed. Take
Levitra® no more than once a day.

2. How Does Levitra® Work?
Levitra® helps increase blood flow to the penis and may help men with ED get and keep an
erection satisfactory for sexual activity. Once a man has completed sexual activity, blood flow to
his penis should decrease and his erection should go away. Levitra® has been clinically shown to
improve erectile function even in men who had other health factors, like diabetes or prostate
surgery.
3. Who Should not take Levitra®?
Do not take Levitra® if you: Take any form of medication known as "nitrates" (a type of medicine
used to relieve chest pain that can occur as a result of heart disease). Taking Levitra® in
combination with nitrates (such as nitroglycerin, isosorbide mononitrate, and isosorbide dinitrate)
may result in serious side effects. Take medicines called "alpha-blockers" (sometimes prescribed
for prostate problems or high blood pressure). Taking Levitra® with alpha-blockers may drop your
blood pressure to an unsafe level. Your doctor determines that sexual activity poses a health risk
for you. You have a known sensitivity or allergy to any component of Levitra®.
4. Is this Levitra® Real Or a Counterfeit Generic tablet?
The pharmacy will only ship REAL Brand tablets. There is no such thing as generic Levitra® that
are legal in the United States. Sites selling these counterfeit meds are involving you in an
international fraud. Whatever the source you chose for medications, make sure your getting
REAL tablets from a licensed pharmacy.
5. When will I receive my order?
Customers can expect fast shipping via Priority shipping. Orders are processed Monday - Friday.
Weekend Orders Ship On Monday.
6. How are they shipped?
The packages are sent to your door in a discreet envelope using the priority service where
available.
7. What Is The Proper Dosage?
Take Levitra® about 1 hour before sexual activity. The recommended starting dose of Levitra® is
10mg for most men. Lower doses may be effective for men to get and keep an erection
satisfactory for sexual activity. Some men get as many as four doses from one 20MG tablet.

8. Is Age A Factor In The Effectiveness of Levitra®?
Patients 65 years of age or older or patients taking Erythromycin should not take more than 5mg
in 24 hours and patients taking strong HIV inhibitors should not take more than 2.5 mg in a 24
hour period. If you are taking Ritonavir you should not take more the 2.5 mg in a 72 hour period.
9. Will Levitra® cause an erection?
No. You must first be sexually aroused to get an erection. If you take Levitra® and are not
sexually stimulated, nothing will happen. If however you are sexually stimulated within the next
several hours, your erection will generally be firm and long lasting. When the sexual encounter is
over, the erection goes away.
10. Are there any side effects?
Like all medications, Levitra® can have some side effects. The most common side effects are
headache, facial flushing, sensitivity to light, bluish or blurred vision. In rare cases erection has
been known to last more than 4 hours. If this occurs seek medical help immediately. Levitra®
provides no protection against sexually transmitted diseases. Read the entire Patient Information
sheet before starting treatment.
11. Who do I turn to if I have a problem?
We are continuing to work very hard maintain our excellence. The pharmacy will ship you only
real Brand tablets, that way you will be sure that the quality is what you expect. Each package
includes a written receipt, 1-800 number contact information, your doctor's name, 100 percent
compliant pharmacy labels.

What is Levitra®`s Value ?
This new treatment for erectile dysfunction can help restore your confidence and enhance your
sexual performance. Millions of men are empowering themselves with prescription medication to
treat this condition. Still millions more suffer for absolutely no reason.
Levitra® the new treatment for ED treatment may be a better value than Viagra. When comparing
Levitra® to Viagra therapy don`t be tempted to compare milligrams to milligrams. This is a new
and different medication. If you have not responded to Viagra therapy consider Levitra® as an
alternative to Viagra and discuss this with regular physician as well as other treatment options.
DO NOT TAKE Levitra® if you are taking alpha-blockers such at Hytrin, (terazosin), Flomax
(tamsulosin), Cardura (doxaosin), Minipress (prazosin) or Uroxatral (alfuzosin). You could get
dizzy and faint.
Take Levitra® about 1 hour before sexual activity. The recommended starting dose of Levitra® is
10mg for most men. Lower doses may be effective for men to get and keep an erection
satisfactory for sexual activity. We offer the highest dose 20mg tabs so depending on what
dosage is effective for you, Levitra® can be a great value alternative. Some men will be able to
get 4 doses from one 20mg tab and some can get 8 doses from one 20mg tab.
Patients 65 years of age or older or patients taking Erythromycin should not take more than 5mg
in 24 hours and patients taking strong HIV inhibitors should not take more than 2.5 mg in a 24
hour period. If you are taking Ritonavir you should not take more the 2.5 mg in a 72 hour period.

	
  

